Bronze Plus must be achieved in the same award quarter as base Bronze award.

**MISSION: LIFELINE STEMI REFERRING HOSPITAL**

**ACHIEVEMENT SCORE 75% OR GREATER**
- Arrival to 12-Lead ECG within 10 minutes
- Arrivals to Fibrinolytic Administration ≤30 minutes
- Door In-Door Out ≤45 minutes
- ACEI/ARB at Discharge
- Beta Blocker at Discharge
- Smoking Cessation Counseling
- High-Intensity Stain Therapy at Discharge

**PLUS MEASURE AWARD**
Achievement Score 25% or Greater

Bronze Plus must be achieved in the same award quarter as base Bronze award.

**Door In-Door Out**
- ≤30 minutes

**VOLUME CRITERIA**
- ≥2 records for the calendar year
- >1 record for the calendar year
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